Westwood Community Primary School, Buckley

Newsletter 6– February 2019

WESTWOOD’S BUCKLEY BUGLE
Hello Parents & Carers, welcome to our February monthly newsletter. Our newsletter will offer you
an invaluable insight into the world of Westwood, keep you updated and support the school’s website
and Twitter as a way of sharing information and improving communication. At Westwood we always
have lots to look forward to as it is such a busy school, so here are some of the highlights over the
next few weeks, on our return to school after the half term.

On Tuesday 5th March @ 9am, in the main hall, Nurse Jackie is holding a session for parents &
carers on bug busting those head lice. It is also the day of the P.T.A. A.G.M. so please come along @
3.30pm to the main hall and show your support! Our explorers in Year 5 & 6 embark on their trip to
Nant B.H. from Wednesday 6th —Friday 8th March. On Thursday 7th March, it is Stay & Play and
the 1st session of ‘Come & Cook’ too!

On Friday 15th March, it’s a double whammy, with World Book Day and Red Nose Day! There will also
be a Fairtrade reading café in the afternoon too! On Monday 25th March @ 6pm in the main school
hall, it’s the ‘Stop it Now!’ workshop – see flyer for details. On the 29th March, it is our Eisteddfod.
Remember, to keep you up to date on events, I have updated the School Calendar on the website, so
you know well in advance what is coming up!

Some of you may also be aware that Mrs Harrison is still unwell. Class 4 are still in very capable

hands with Mrs Baker, Mrs Maguire & Mrs Evans. However, if you need to discuss any matters
regarding Class 4, please contact me directly, via email, phone or in the morning on the welcome
desk. I am sure you will all join me in wishing Mrs Harrison a very speedy recovery!

Enjoy your read and thank you for your support and commitment to Westwood C.P.- Buckley’s school
of choice! Enjoy your half term and we will see you back on Monday 4th March!
From Mrs W and Team Westwood!

Pupil Councils
Criw Cymraeg
Our Criw Cymraeg are superb ambassadors for the Welsh language at
Westwood and we are currently well on our way to achieving the Bronze
award for the Campus Cymraeg with lots of new ideas including Parents
Welsh workshops, Urdd competitions and rewards for speaking Welsh.
The Criw Cymraeg have regular meetings and organise special events in
school. The children have organised a Seren y Wythnos Award (Star of
the week) for the classes, and the winner receives a certificate for their
Welsh speaking in school! Gwaith da iawn!

Westwood also took part in the Urdd’s Dydd Mwisig Cymru on February
8th to celebrate our Welsh Music Day. 240 children, Staff and
Governors took part in the event, which will be covered in the Daily Post
St David’s day special next week on the 27th February. Look out for our
amazing children! Also check out the website on http://
www.westwoodprimary.co.uk/work/dydd-miwsig-cymru/44542
Cofio – Don’t forget to check out the Eisteddfod information on your
letters home.
See the opposite page for the exciting adventures in Glan Llyn with Year
3 & 4!

Developing our Outdoor Areas

As you may be aware, one of our targets for Westwood is developing the
outdoor areas around school, for all of our children to have even better
experiences during the school day; be it in lessons or at play! We are
embarking on a project called ‘Loose Parts’ and we are
donations of a variety of bits and bobs
to enhance the activities in outdoor
provision.
So here is what we are looking for!
Garden/Sensory/PSD Area

Recycled and Reused Materials


Paper (newspaper, shredded, cardboard,
paper tubes)



Containers (milk jugs, yogurt containers,
metal cans)



Textiles (sheets, shower curtains, blankets, towels, pillows)



Ropes (used climbing ropes)



Tires (inner tubes)



Mint



Lemon grass



Gutters



Chives



PVC tubes



Lavender



Buckets, tubs, laundry baskets



Insect Hotel



Pallets, crates (wooden or plastic)



Nuts and bolts



Car parts



Hose



Pipes



Keys



Hinges



Rattan wicker balls



Curtain poles/rings

Environments in tyres for Small World


Sand



Picture frames A3



Gravel



Spools, bobbins and reels



Ever green plants



Swimming noodles



Artificial flowers



Cardboard rolls



Chain



asking for

Rockery stones

Large pebbles

Organic Materials

Mud Kitchen


Waterproof trouser and jackets



Wellies



Round cutters



Rocks, stones, gravel, pebbles



Wood (sticks, stumps, boards, coins, branches,
wood chips, cinnamon stick, pegs, beads,
planks, different sized logs)



Shells



Water (ice, snow)



Seeds (acorns, dried beans, seed pods)



Eggcup



Pebbles



Shells



Pine cones



Cones



Leaves



Twigs



Grasses (hay, straw)



Corks



Mosses



Measuring jugs



Flowers (petals)



Textiles (hemp, cotton, wool, felt, silk)



Whiteboard



Corks



Measuring



Sea sponges



Sieves



Drift wood



Whisk



Hay bales



Ladle



Seeds



Masher



Bark



Feathers



Garlic press



Cups



Scales

donate, please can you bring them to the



Scoops

school main entrance . If you need any



Measuring cups



Saucepans



Pestle and mortar



Wooden spoons



Pastry brushes

If you have any of these items to

more information on our outdoor learning
activities and provision, please ask for
Mrs Hatton.

Parental Engagement and Community Events

Governors at Westwood
Dear Parents & Carers,
I am really pleased to be writing to you as Chair of Governors for Westwood Community Primary School.
Having been a governor for over a decade at Westwood, I know how very important the parents role is to
the school. You will have seen many positive changes since September 2018 under the leadership of Mrs
Jayne Williams. As a governing body we are delighted with the Estyn Inspection outcomes - and the ongoing
brilliant work that all the staff at Westwood undertake every single day for the education and well being of

children at Westwood. We are a strong and committed governing body and are keen to have better
engagement and collaboration with all aspects of school, including the children and parents. Our role as
governors is to support and challenge the school to secure improvements.

As chair of governors I work closely with Mrs Williams, so if there are ideas or suggestions about school we
would love to hear from you! You can find out more about who the governing body is on the school
website http://www.westwoodprimary.co.uk/page/who-we-are/24223 and I can be contacted via the school
office. Many Thanks, Gill Jones – Chair of Governors at Westwood

P.T.A. News

A huge thank you to everyone who came to help and support the
children’s discos. With your help, we have raised £416! Our next event
is the Easter Bingo on Wednesday 10th April – so watch out for details of
this popular event after half term!
We would also like to remind you to attend the P.T.A. A.G.M. on Tuesday
5th March @ 3.30pm in the main hall. It is a great opportunity to find
out what’s happening and how you can help! The deadline for
nominations for the P.T.A. committee was 15th February. Nominations
for the committee roles have been submitted and we need your support
for the voting process at the A.G.M.
Thank you from your P.T.A.

Tennis comes to Westwood

Come & Cook!

We love to provide the children at
Westwood with lots of new experiences

A new and exciting cooking initiative is starting

and this one is no exception! We are

for 6 Reception Parents and their children

starting up a new Tennis Club after
school from Tuesday 12th March for
pupils in Year 4, 5 & 6 with Mr Powell.

after the half term! We are hoping to start
other cooking initiatives with parents and pupils
after Easter with our newly purchased cooking
equipment thanks to the Coop Community grant.

Please watch out for the sign up letter.

Scarecrow Competition—Meet Priscilla—Queen of the Field!
As you know, we have been asked by Hawarden Estate
Farm Shop to build a scarecrow to go in their field to
protect their crops. It is a local competition and the
winning scarecrow is to be chosen by the public. The
prize will be a ‘Pick your own and picnic day’ at the Farm
shop in the summer. The Foundation Phase Classes in
Reception, Nursery & Early Entitlement have been busy
making their scarecrow. And hoping that their entry —
Priscilla – Queen of the Field will steal the show!

So head down to the Hawarden Estate Farm Shop during
the week of SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 2019 from 1 0 : 3 0 A M to SATURDAY MARCH 2, 2019 at
4 : 0 0 P M , where visitors to the farm shop will be given a ballot card to vote for their favourite
scarecrow, in our case Priscilla. There will be a scarecrow festival and judging day on Sunday 3rd March.
There will be nature themed

activities, face painting and marshmallow toasting. Winners will be

announced at 1pm on Sunday 3rd March. We would love to see as many of you as possible there to vote
and join in the activities. For more details go to the website on https://www.hawardenestate.co.uk/newevents/2019/2/16/scarecrow-competition-voting-week -

Pupil News & Activities

Young Voices

The largest school choir concert in the world and Westwood took part!
Our amazing Young Voices sang at the Manchester Arena on Monday 11th February. Wow what
a wonderful experience for the children! We are super proud of our singers and to Mrs Brown

for all the hours of preparation and organisation to make the event such a success!

Attendance with Atti
Well done to Class 5 for their weekly winning class attendance—4 weeks in a row!
Atti says “ Keep up the good work!”
Friday 1st February—Class 5
Friday 8th February– Class 5

Friday 15th February —Class 5
February 22nd February — Class 5

Can anybody beat Class 5? Wow
they have been top attendees for
the whole month of February!
Da iawn pawb!!!

Pupil News & Activities

Celebration Assembly
Our children always have so much to celebrate and we have a regular Friday assembly to share
our achievements, no matter how small. We would love you to send in any achievements or extra
special mentions for our weekly assembly, as sometimes we do not get to hear about all the
amazing things the children do outside the Westwood day.
Also on a Friday we have a new feature—Question of the Week slot – the children love to enter
and we have the winners announced also in the Friday assembly. There is a box to enter the
weekly question and Fairtrade prizes for the winners! Look out for this in the foyer! We also have

a Friday lunch award – well done to the children who are showing good table manners and quiet,
tidy eating! Here are some of the February highlights!

Cwestiwn yr Wythnos — Question of the Week
Cwestiwn yr Wythnos
What is the name of
world’s smallest breed of
dog?

Answers in by Friday 8th
March 2019
Pob lwc!

Don’t Forget!

Save the dates
4th March 2019 — Return to School after half term.

Spelling & Reading Home Support
Practising your spellings and reading at home
really

makes

a difference

to

your

child’s

progress in school. Please make every effort to
ensure your child is reading regularly and
practising spellings too! If you need support with
this, please contact your child’s class teacher.

P.E. Kits including Swimming
If all P.E. kits are brought in for the week on a
Monday, that would be really helpful. Also please
check if it’s you turn to swim. After half term, it
is Miss Bennett’s Class – Class 5 and their first
lesson is on Monday 4th March.

Polite Reminder

4th March 2019 —Swimming for Class 5 begins today.
5th March 2019 – Bug Busting Head Lice Session with Nurse
Jackie @ 9am Main School Hall.
5th March 2019 – P.T.A. A.G.M. @ 3.30 pm Main Hall.
6th to 8th March 2019 — Nant B.H. trip for Year 5 & 6
7th March 2019 — Stay & Play in WW Centre Hall @
9.30am.
15th March 2019– World Book Day & Red Nose Day Combi!
25th March 2019 Stop it now workshop! 6pm to 8pm in the
Main School Hall.
29th March 2019 – Eisteddfod
1st & 2nd April — Parent’s Evenings

The office door is not manned until

3.15pm in the afternoon. Please wait until

Cymraeg Bob Mis

Gwyliau Hapus — Happy Holidays

this after time to call in. Thank you for
your continued support.

Look out! SeeSaw is coming your way!
In our pledge to improve paperless communication, and improve the use of I.C.T within our systems at
Westwood, we are super excited to put our new I.C.T. equipment to even better use, with introduction of

SeeSaw! A platform for student and parental engagement. We have begun using Seesaw in Class 1 & Class 2,
and also with our Early Entitlement children. We know that the parents are loving the new insight into their
child’s day and what we do at Westwood with our learners!
After half term, we will introduce Year 1 & 2 to the SeeSaw platform, shortly followed by Key Stage 2. When
your child’s class goes onto SeeSaw, you will be requested to sign a data form giving permissions for the use
of information on the SeeSaw platform, which is G.D.P.R. compliant. For more information on SeeSaw go to,
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sALMyybc-98 Thank you for your support and enjoy using Seesaw!

